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Abstract 

Marounek M., S. Bartos: Diurnal Dynamics of the Phosphate Level in the Rumen 
Fluid of Goats. Acta vet. Brno, 47, 1978: 123-126. 

The free phosphate concentration in the rumen fluid is highest in fasting goats 
(about 40 mmol/!). It falls during and after feeding and attains the minimum (about 
30 mmol/l) about 4 hours after the start of feeding, i. e. at the time of intensive 
fermentation. The course of the phosphate level can be satisfactorily attributed 
to the different permeability of the rumen wall for water and phosphate ions. 

The bound phosphate concentration does not exceed 10 mmol/!. After an initial 
drop it rises and attains peak value about 7 hours after the start of feeding, i. e. 
at the time of the maximum fermentation rate, when the greatest increase in micro
bial mass occurs in the rumen. 

Rumen fluid, phosphorus metabolism, phosphate, goats. 

The high phosphates concentration in rumen fluid is a manifestation of intensive participation 
by phosphorus compounds in metabolism in the rumen. Their role is characterized by the re
lease and degradation of phosphorus compounds contained in plants, by rich salivary phosphate 
secretion, by participation in regulation of the pH and incorporation into the cells of symbiotic 
microorganisms. Free phosphates preponderate over the bound form in rumen fluid i. e. H,PO,
and HPO, - - anions over phosphoric acid esters. The proportion of the two forms has not yet been 
exactly determined, however, and we likewise do not know exactly the factors which act on the 
rumen phosphate level, how this level changes in relation to time and the associations and signifi
cance of the changes. The opinions of different authors in this respects are at variance. According 
to some, the free phosphate concentration is not affected by the composition of the diet (D rozh
denko and Zhilenko, 1973) or the amount consumed (Prasad and Raghawa, 1974). Other 
studies show that a high dietary phosphorus intake also raises the phosphate concentration in the 
rumen fluid (e. g. Nel 1974). Endogenous phosphorus secretion into the rumen is decreased 
by a defficiency of phosphorus probably as a result of decreased plasma inorganic phosphate le
vels (Preston and Pfander, 1964). The concentration of phosphate in the rumen fluid is also 
a function of physical preparation of the diet. The question of diurnal changes in the free phos
phat(~ level in the rumen fluid is similarly unresolved. Vol sky and Gzhitsky(1964) found the maxi
mum concentration 2-3 hours after a feed, but Prasad and Raghawa (1974) and Sawa et 
al. (1974) did not find the time of collection decisive. Conversely, Palfy et al. (1964) and Nel 
(1974) found the maximum concentration prior to feeding. We therefore decided to investigate 
the 24-hour dynamics of the phosphate level in goats fed once a day on concentrate and hay. 
In addition to free phosphate we determined total phosphate and the difference (i. e. bound phos
phate). We also measured the pH in samples of rumen fluid and determined the amount of vol
atile fatty acids - the main fermentation product. 

Materials and Methods 

Goats with a permanent rumen fistula were used for the experiments. During the experiment the 
animals were fed once a day on 0,5 kg barley concentrate and hay ad libitum. Feeding time was 
always confined to 7 to 9 a. m. but water was always available. Samples were collected with a stom-
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ach tube with 0.25 nun openings, which captures large food remains and at the same time lets 
even the largest forms of protozoans through. The fluid thus obtained represents the medium in 
which the majority of metabolic reactions in the rumen take place and its composition is usually 
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Course of free phosphate level, volatile fatty acid level 
and pH in rumen fluid of goats fed once daily. 
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sufficient for a description of fermentat
ion at the instant in question. Fluid 
samples were collected 0, 2, 4, 7, 14 
and 24 hours from the start of feeding, 
i. e. at asymmetrical times, with 
emphasis on detection of the peak in 
fermentation. 

After spinning off microorganisms 
and food particles, free phosphate was 
determined in the rumen fluid super
natant by the method of Fiske and 
Subba Row (1925). The same method 
was used for the determination of 
total phosphate in rumen fluid hydro
lysed with 6 N HCl. 

The pH was measured potentio
metrically with a combined electrode. 
Volatile fatty acids were assayed by the 
titration method of Friedemann and 
Brook (1938) after distillation from 
samples preserved with mercury chlo-
ride. 

Results 

As seen from Fig. 1, free phos
phate level was highest in fasting 
animals (about 40 mmoljl) and 
fell during feeding, attaining the 
minimum (about 30 mmoljl) 
four hours after the start of feed
ing. Comparison with the course 
of the volatile fatty acids curve 
shows that the time of maximum 
drop in the free phosphate con
centration coincided with the 
time of maximum fermentation. 
The results are the means of eight 
experiments. 

The courses of the total and 
free phosphate levels and their 
difference, bound phosphate, are 
plotted in Fig. 2. The course of 
the total phosphate level was de
termined by that of its main com
ponent - free phosphate. The 
bound phosphate level did not 
exceed 10 mmoljl. Mter an in-

Fig. 2. 
Course of total, free and bound 

phosphate levels in rumen fluid of 
goats fed once daily. 
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itial drop it rose and attained peak value about 7 hours after the start of feeding, 
i. e. at the time of the maximum rate of fermentation. The results are the means 
of six experiments. 

Discussion 

The free phosphate dynamics we found in goat rumen fluid correspond to the 
free phosphate dynamics found by Nel (1974) in sheep. The course of the curve 
is hard to interpret. The free phosphate concentration evidently depends on ali
mentary phosphorus intake, as demonstrated by N el. We also concur with the 
view that a decisive amount of phosphate enters the rumen by the recycling 
route, i. e. chiefly in the saliva. The course of the curve nevertheless remains 
unexplained. At the time when phosphorus is taken in the food and released from 
plant tissues, its concentration in the rumen fluid falls instead of rising as one 
would have expected. Its lowest points is reached at the time of the maximum 
fermentation rate. Conversely, in the hours of fasting, when one would hardly 
expect increased salivation or stimulation of phosphate recycling, its concentration 
rises. 

In our opinion, the level of alimentary phosphorus intake acts only of the 
mean phosphate concentration in the rumen fluid. Phosphate recycling associated 
with salivation is continuous in ruminants and is not known to undergo any 
marked changes. We can explain the typical course of the curve quite well if 
we bear in mind the different permeability of the rumen wall for water and 
phosphate ions. Water transport across the rumen wall is considerable and in 
small ruminants it amounts, in both directions, to about 501/24 hours (Engel
hardt 1970). On the other hand, the permeability of the rumen wall for phosphate 
ions is small (Wright 1955 and other autors). That means that the free phosphate 
concentration should fall when more water is transported into the rumen and, 
vice versa, that it should rise when more water is transported out of the rumen 
(i. e. when fermentation is virtually over). This explanation fits the experimental 
findings. 

The absolute free and total phosphate levels in rumen fluid are fairly high. 
Our findings in sheep (in other experiments) were systematically lower. We 
also found a low free phosphate concentration in the rumen fluid of fattened 
bullocks (18 determinations, mean 9.5 ± 3.4 mmol/l). We did not investigate 
these interspecies differences any further, but, in agreement with the findings 
of Vol sky (1965), they seem to be associated with the rate of metabolism in the 
rumen. The rate of metabolism in the rumen of small ruminants is higher than 
in large ruminants. 

The explanation of the shape of the bound phosphate curve presents no difficul
ties. The maximum at the peak fermentation time, about 7 hours after the start 
of feeding, is associated with extensive microbial cell proliferation at that time. 
The amount of bound phosphate and changes in its concentration can be regard
ed as a rough indicator of the biosynthetic activity of rumen microorganisms. 

Ctyliadvacetihodinova dynamika fosfatu v bachorove tekutine koz 

Koncentrace volneho fosfatu v bachorove tekutine je nejvyssi u laenych koz 
(asi 40 mmol/l). Behem krmeni a po krmeni klesa. Minima (asi 30 mmol/I) dosa
huje ve 4. hodine od zacatku krmeni, tedy v dobe intenzivni fermentace. Priibeh 
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hladiny fosfatu lze dobfe vysv!tlit rozdilnou propustnosti bachorove st!ny wei 
vod! a fosfatovYm ionnim. 

Koncentrace vazaneho fosfatu nepfekraeuje 10 mmolJI. Po pocateCnim poldesu 
roste a vrchoU kolem 7. hodiny od zacatku krmeni, tj. v dob! nejvyssi intensity 
fermentace, kdy dochazi k nejvetsimu narustu hmoty bachorovjch mikroorga
nismu. 

eyro'maJI ,IUIlI8.MHICa +octaTa B lKH;U;KOCTH py6:qa KOS 

KOHqeHTpan;HJI cBo6o.JU{oro ~oc~aTa B lKHll1<OCTH py6n;a MaI<CHMaJIbHa y ro

JIO.zun,IX Koo (OKOJIO 40 MMOJI/ JI). B IIpon;ecce KOpMJIeHHJI y DOCJIe Hero OHa 

DO.JUIHMaeTCJl. MHHHMyMa (OKOJIO 30 MMOJI/ JI) OHa ,aOCTHraeT 4 qaca DOCJIe 

HaqaJIa KOpMJIeHHJI, CJIe,aOBaTeJII>HO, B DepHO;U; HHTeHCHBHOH ~epMeHTan;HH. Xa

paKTepHCTHKY YPOBHJI ~oc~aTa MOlKHO xopomo 06'l>JlCHHTb paSHOH DpoHHn;ae

MOCTbIO CTeHbl py6n;a DO OTHomeHHIO K Bo,ae H HOHaM ~oc~aTa. 
KOHqeHTpan;HJI HecB06o,aHOro ~oc~aTa He DpeBIdIlIaeT 10 MMOJI/JI. IIocJIe Dep

BOHOqaJIbHOrO DOHHlKeHHJI OHa paCTeT H DHKa ,aOCTHraeT DPH6JIHSHTeJIbHO 7 'IaCOB 

DOCJIe Ha'laJIa KOpMJIeHHJI, T. e. B DepHO,a MaKCHMaJIbHOH HHTeHCHBHOCTH ~ep
MeHTan;HH, Kor;u;a YMeeT MeCTO HaHBhIcmHH POCT MaCChI MHKpoopraHHSMOB Py6n;a. 
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